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Bhowrs,

AROUND TOWN.

THURSDAY.

N
Fresh Ountner rndy. Th rrlor,

Try Roslyn cl, Elmor. Sanborn Co.

Crm. fu"nteeI 'o h,P- - v,rj
tlr t th rrtor.

Contractor Normlle. left for the Tunhlll
locks yesterdsy.

loe, cresm In ny quantity t th Tarlor
during thla month.

Th Hrltlsh hlp Mozambique tru towet
Up to Portland yontnrday.

Th Columbia arrived yesterday morn-

ing from San Fraartaro.

W. U Rol ant family returned to th
city laal night from Portland.

TTi nhnoner North tleod. lumber laden
for Han Francisco, put to ywte.rda.

Tha British ahip Xtvrlle wi.i ler up
U river today In tow of to Ocklahama.

Jodre Bowlby u paaaracer for
Portland on tha train yraterdtay morning

T MwMI arrived down yeaterday
veiling with rock banre for Fort Stetr-n- s.

Wanted, man or lady to take chasff of
(naU box for Astoria. Inquire at Parker
noua.

Tha BrlUeh barks Lord Klnnalru and
Xnvarcauld, wheat laden, put to tea

Tha Alliance, wlm fre'.Rht and pn-ge- r

front San Francisco and way porta,
la dua today.

Eugen D. Hamblet, who naa been In
Portland for the past week, returned on
Wat night train.

Hoefler'i Bonbonnlare la so very neati
nA.t In nl In

tlaw of the public. I

ISaturday la Aatorla day at the Portland
exposition. Reduced rate fcive been made j

od the A. ft C R. R. U

Tha Bonbonnler' telephone number I

IB, for Una freeh home made confection.
H. R. Hoefler, proprietor.

Iliuidsome parlor organ for ale: tenna
vary reasonable. Inquire, forenoon, pf
Mra. R. W. Parker. U Bond atreet.

Home Mda taffle fresh every day at
tha Parlor. It enis per pound, poa lively
bo unhealthy lg.reJicnu ued.

Nothing Convinces
talk until doomsday
few dollars jingling

MEN'S HATS

Grey cotton Shirts

Wool or

Camel Hilr 6hlrt or
Drawers

Ribbed or
.

Judaa J. M. Hugta returned yesterday
from Portland, whera ha had gon on a
ahort btiMneaa trip.

Tha nrltlah ahip Horkhurat la on her
way down the river In tow of tha OokU-hu-

and la duo her today.

The Canadian Paclflc Company' ateam-ahi- p

Athenian arrived In yesterday even-In- c

and proceeded u to Portland.

The W, C T. V. will hold Ita regular
mooting thla afternoon at t o'clock at
Rescue hall. Kvervone lcine.

Mr. Clus Carruther. who w. been via. '

Itlng on Puget for aeveral wevka j

past, returned home lat night.

Fred Davidson, wrio It returning from
Karluk. Alaska, waa passenger on the
F.lder for San Franclaee yesterday.

Charle VI. who ha been In tha
Klondike country for over a year, re-

turned yeeterday by way of Seattle,

C II. Covper waa high at the club alley
yeatcrthiy, with C. Mr. Stln acored U.
which toil tha women' revord,

In the county clerk offl-- yeateMay a
marringe lloenee waa iMiied to Charlea
H. Callender and Itmtrtc Pearl Holden.

The Klder croaeenl out yeeterday for San
Franclaoo- - She wa loaded nearly to tha
guarxla with wht and had a fair

Hat. (

. .The trial of Jame, Ohr .tie r aaaaul
ana cNtnery un aukuii w"ni". twutini
yesterday In a venllct of acquittal In tha
polK-- e court.

,
'

For Sale. 1 ton of Roayln cl: tha
llneat house and ateam sil ever brought
to Aatorla. Elmore, Sanborn Co., Tele-

phone, Main (--

;

W. F. McGregor and J. A. Fantab&nd
left on the Telephone for Yamhill to
look after their contract In building the
lock at that place.

The Norwegian ateamer Produce arrlvid
In yeaierday frm Hloga, In balluat. and

..w ,fc. will tev. . .up lor i ortiana tooay.

A double tulte of room for three cr
four gentlemen or a married couple, with

I "IVUUUt wmmu, t'S'l. (lrMni !

Ingle room In 'The Rucker llousa

Try the new Bonbonnlere. Tenth and '

Commercial street, for candle mad of
the purest and beat materl.ii. The new
gooda being made this week ara very
fine.

W. F. 8nodgrasa, Astoria' leading pho-
tographer, hit purchased the Crow gal-
lery and will hereafter be found located
In (he rauoi formerly known a the Crow
gallery.

Accidents
don't Giten happen
with Schillings Best

baking powder.

Prices m
Moving

people mor prices. might
impression, but we a

in pocket, different

Stiff and soft hats, In all shade, worth
from tl to ft.S. now to cent.

Stiff and soft bat. In all worth
from ILW to J100. now U.S.

Stiff and soft hats, In all worth
from HZ to COO, now IL75.

Stiff and soft hat. In all ahade, worth
from tt.Z. to H OO. now 12. SO.

Our hat stock tor both men and boys
so large that It Is to partic-

ularise; every hat Is reduced.

HEN'S UNDERWEAR

or

Natural Shirt

Woollen Shirts
Darwers

sound

Regular MovlDg
rwe Price

.$ M I S

. 12S 90

. 75 43

1 00 70

Our assortment I too large
to mention In detail; we have underwear
at from bc a piece to J7.50 a suit; but they
all share tha same cutting fate.

HEN'S SUITS
Before deciding on this removal we pur-

chased an enormous assortment of suits
In all colors and styles, made up to plefme
but every one of these splendid suits
must be sold. Here axe a few figures:

Kv'ilir Moving
l'r!-- . Prr-

Men's Black Clay Suits J10.00 1 715

Men's Mixed Wool Cheviot.... 10.00 7.15

Men' cheviot, blue mixture... 12.50 825

Men' Cheviot, brown mixture. 12.50 9.23

Men's Satin Lined Black Wors-
ted 15 00

Men's Blue Clay Worsted 10.00

Men's Blue, extra fine 17.50

Men' Grey Clay 11.50

Men's very fine fancy mixed
suits 17.50

8.75

7.15

12.75

i'M

12.23

Men's extra fine Worsted and
Cheviot J22 50 $16.50

Dozpns of other grades, worth from $7.50

to $21.00. reduced In the same proportion.

MEN'S PANTS

ODD
We have

113,

for next
for e"cryday

per
exept
the

Herman Wise

TI1K AST01UAX, Till MUKMM., OCTOBER 13. !...
It la reported that aeveral marriage of

prominent young people will take plan
within tha next tan montha. vn of the
wedding la Mtled for the last week In
OctnbcT, It la aald.

Kamloch had a orwsrdiM house at Fth.
er a lust nlshk and the performance waa

celent thtvisjihont. The wonder-wnr-

Inga of thla man ere marvelous, and tha
audience waa kept deeply Interested.

The popularity of the merchant's Itimh
aerved by Mr. lleorite Hartley at the Na-

tional la growing dally, and many busi-

ness men can be found there every dity
or ineir nmniny menu i ne nincnea set

u , , fc ,

The Rrlllh bark Cambrian Queen, Cap-

tain Urwut, U day from Acupulco, In
ballaat. arrived In yeeterday. The Cam-
brian Queen met with head wind on thepa, whlcti waa otherwise devoid of
Interest. She contea here chartered and
will leave up fxnr Irtland at tnee.

Mr, and Mr. Kdward Andrewa have
returned from a three wwka' trlu In the
ettL While away they vlaltcd the thnAha
exiHHdtton. The Oregon exhibit. Mr. An-

drew la a moot crvdlta.ie one, the
big KT from thla count r attracting gtvt

ttentKin.

Prlvatea Zrigler and Abervromble wera
omctally elected enalgna of the M'cond
dlvlal.m. Oregon naval batalllon, Isn't

venliar. P. C. I'pahur waa appointed
boatawaln. flmt cla. and J. It. lturflng- -
ton. aecond clu, lUyee EUterbrvKk.
qurtrternirteter; prtvate

nf MvM Jo) t,J1
The bill providing for the protection of

the sturgeon Industry passed tne house
yeeterday. The measure waa Introduced
by Young and afford pro-lecti-

to an lnautry that haa assumed
(rre-t-t proportion within the past year.
Such a law ha been needed for a king
time imst. and Ita iasstge ta opportune.

The danger of civilisation are ov.
worry and germs. We need a

power lo sustain us. I.irned
men and experience point to pure ah
key. We do. Changnl condition bring
fresh needs. And THK whiskey la IIAIl-PK-

by Foard & Stokes Co.. As- -
torU Oregon.

Mr. L. M. Smith, te.icher of plunn and
oivan. Instrumental and vocal music.
Special retuctlon made for cl.vs of
from five to ten In number. Mr. Smith
guaranteta satufactlon through b)th prl- -
marr and nnist advanccl stuiliea l.'.r
funher iwrtlcularg cj) n hrr room. U4
Itond street.

The tow boat Queen brought down the
......... ..... , .f M ilT. lUUnil OUT.
bridge. The cement will be used In build-
ing the center pier of the bridge, which '
will be completed iii i .n- -. I

-- '
of the month. Th draw now brt. d

at Mlnneapol a an arrlr toon

CASH

Only
ethan Wc assert and

and make no when leave
your that's

shades,

shade,

Impossible

underwear

1!0.00

Pant I something that everybody know
all about, and yet toe atylea are so
varied that an adequate description I

Impossible; we have regular ), extra
long, extra ahort, extra waist, extra fine
and extra cheap pants. Pant wear out
quicker than your coat or vest; you will
soon need a pair of pant, rome to see us.
let u leave a saving of $1 or 12 In your
pant.

Boys' and Children's Suits
Have hardly anything left In cheap re

and never kept shoddy satinets,
all we have la a Urge number of the beat
graoes of Boy' and Children' Suits, but
since we've cut the prices you might a
well buy your boy a fine suit and make
him feel good.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Kgnlar Moving

I'r'c I'rlc
Men' light overcoat $ J 00 $4 50

Mn'a black clav worsted 11 M 0
Men' black, finer grade 15 W
Men' grey worsted 14 00

Men' grey ribbed, very fine... 16 00
Men' brown kersey 13 50
Men's brown cheviot 13 U

ilen's chocolate color melton.. 14 Ou

And we have others.

SUITS
small sizes
110 to

of $4.75
them
where

SUNDRIES

IU1LY KSDAY

aaya.

Representative

Sld

For

11 40
10 85
12 60
11 15
10 50

8 00

about 30 men's ulta, mostly
and light colors, worth from

but you can afford to keep one
spring, or even wear one now

use, at the ridiculous price
suit; nothing the matter with

they are smull sizes; that's
small man get In.

All Men's 50 cent ties now 35 cents
All Men's 23 cent Ilea now 15 cents
All Men's 5) cent sock now 35 cents
All Men's 25 cent ock now 3 for 60 cent
All Men's 15 cent socks now 3 for 25 cent
All Men' 10 cent sock now 6 cents

RUBBER HACKINTOSHES
We have only about three dozen men'
Mackintoshes left, but the price will re-

duce them to zero; rather a cold state-
ment, but these are hot times.

Trunks, Valises, Shoes, Blankets, In fact
everything In our store ha got moving

prices on and they will move beyond
queft on; we are not going to pay freight

to Portland on our stock if prices can
help it.

Kename uotmer

after, There la r tthlitg now to itlndrr th
work being completed In a short lim.

B. Hohmldt, th flah packer of lrt!nnd,
who I In th my. aaya he will at once
commence the ervctlon of on
the alt of the old Mum cannery, pur-
chased by him a few days ago. A soon
as matter can be arranged work v. Ill
commence. All volition packed by Mr.
rVhmldt all! be shipped from thla city
next season.

At th meeting; yeaierday of the Hed
Crooa society a letter wa read from the
stnt aafik'lutlon saying that M vJ.ir Dor-dat- e

In charge of the Oregon recruits at
8n Francisco, h asked for a supply of
dried fruit to h shipped on the lint
transport to Mnnl.a for the Oregon r.

The aH'loty responded by a do-

nation of $11 worth, to be sent liiunr.1l
ately.

Sum Olsen, a Washington troponin, waa
i rested yratcrdity ty Coiistaol,. Wb kninn

for Ashing durliw the close seoson.
Olson' trap rt found ttshlng by Com-
missioner Mctlulre soon after the spring
sisison closed, but the Warrant for hla
arrest could not be aerved until yretrr-d- v.

!n the tisilc court yesterday vn-In-

th case was dlstn.sscd on motion of
the acting prosmuijng attorney,

, Several footlal enthusiasts are en-

deavoring to organise a tram her lo play
the Kvrt Mtevrn team within a ek or
two U waa hoped by the men at the
fort that the match could be arranged
for the. coming Saturday, but th local
men have had no practice and do not feel
lUe going Into a game Just yet. There
are eleven excellent phtyrra here, and
they could hold their own with any (e.nn
In the state.

The latest A. P. C bulletin shows tint
F, tSoodell la III tlio loud In the contest J

for the vise nie.hl. He la a .1
11 man. with two pin handicap and hu
an average f 41 for U lines All'crt
Hill's hold III lend it week ago, tun a
atrruk of hard luck cut his avenue down)
to slightly less than 40 pin. U It. Itur- - j

roughs has an average of sl.ghtlv over W

for guinea, howling from scratch. In'
the women contest Mrs. Normtle stl'l

high, with an avenge of nNnit x The
first mouths bowling cn.ls ivtot.cr ?',
anil there will be a llvelv right f r rriplace hctwi-c- now and tlun.

"J.imes Rellly." 4,d City Attorney A'- -'

len in the police court y.sterday." muttd
up. i ou are ui c'iMsl n this complaint
with being drunk." continued the , ,

linking city attorney. "Are yo.j guilty
or not guilty." Tho prtin..r. who w.ts a
mlJ.lle-4u.-- e. mun. fairly well driased. and
ap-rar- to be unuo-- to u. h a predb

repllnl: "l sopposn m guilty. r."
"I've tecn sick for three or four days,
but I suppose I must have Iwrn drunk
last night or the otTWr woul.lu t nrrent
me.' "Ou."iy. did you say." At-

torney Alltn. "Hve dollars." a.n, h:a
nunur. ana Kclii) , ""w n'i not yet re-

covered from th effect fit Jilj JvtaU.h '
tagercd back to hi cell.

?T -
Th preliminary examination of K lward

Oeddes. on a charge of having threatened
to kill IL M. Wooden, waa held U fore'
Justice Hughes yesterday. The evidence
against the accused was not strotvt. the
examination fulling to establish the
charge that he had posted a threatening,
letter on the fence of Mr. Wooden. After
the trial, however. (le-M- admitted bav-

in" done . Mr. Wooden slateil that his
only objert In cnuslng the arrest of tle

waa to pntect hlmsrlf and his son
from the accused, who had signified bis
Intention of shooting them. Ho waa not
desirous of sevur.ng his conviction, but
rather of protecting his f:im.lv. The act-
ing ppse utlng nttorney mivetl that ths
case be iltsmlssed. Ileforo he was
given hi lllxrty ileddea was given a
sound mid It Is qiilto k y he
w.ll not again give Mr. Wooden eny
trouble. He is only ?i years of ne, tan
stands s:x fee? In he-h- i

One of the toughest characters ever
cmtlned In the county lull was liberated
yraterday. after hav.ng orvi a sentence
of six months. H gives the n.ime of
Oeorge Smith, and halls from San Kran-Cisc-

At the time of the republican
state convention in Astoria he was ar-

rested for stealing a itold watch from a
delegate to the convention, the evidence
bring so clear that he was promptly d

In the Justice court. Smith was ,

mado a trusty soon after being confln-d- ,

and aroused but lit t lu suspicion on the
port of Jailer Uliuler. A short time ugo
he mado an attempt to break Jail by
breaking th lock leading from the Jill
to the lorrldor. Fortunately, before the
prisoners had time to escape, Jaibr Hind-

er discovered the broken bx k. Smith w..s
placed In a cell after struggle In whbti
ha tried to cbew th Jailer's finger off. and
remained there till nla release yesterday.
Jailer Hinder aaya Smith la sn
H hi U to expert In doing fancy and
artistic work. He haa made several fane y
article and ornament while In Jail.
After hla release he left for i'ortiand.

Misa Ileatrlce I'eurl Holden and Mr.
Charle H. Callender were marrlel yea-terd-

afternoon at the residence of th
bride' parents. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Henry Marcotte. The
residence had boen artistically decor u ted
with cut flowers, and the parlor In which
the marrtnate took place present!' a
beautiful appearance. The br.de was at-

tired In white organdie. Inserted and dec-

orated with while ribbon. She carried a
boquet of white rosea. Mia Kruno

the bridesmaid, wore a charming
dres of nlle green organdie, and carried
a boquet of carnation. Mr. Will E. Tal-la-

acted a groomsman, and Mr. E. C. '

Holden presented the bride. The cere-- 1

mony wa witnessed by many of the
friends of the contracting parties. Tne
house decoration were urranixl by the
Misses Tallant, Miss Upshur and Miss
llcllborn. The bride Is one of the most
beautiful und popular young women In
Astoria, and hu been prominent In so-

ciety circle for several seasons. Hlic has
m. rharmlni? voIca Ami hi-- r a.nulnir In local
entertainments has received much praise.
The groom Is a prominent young business
man of the city, und ha large lumbering
Interests at Knappton. Mr. nriu Mrs. Cul-

lender lift on last night' train for a trip
to 1'uget sound and Oray's harbor dtles,
after which they will return to Knappton,
their future home.

CAN'NEKYMKN DISCLAIM
Ol'I'tWITION TO KISM

80 informiwl the 1'rogresHlve Commercial
AsH'xla'tlon Yesterday at the Speil.il

Met-lin- of Tim I liody.

At tho called meeting of tho regress-

ive Commercial Association yesterday a
letter was read, signed by a number of
prominent cunnerymen, denying the re-

port that thero wa ovpoi..on among
them to the passage of the ..sn bill. The
letter stated that, ho fur from opposing
the passage of the bill, tho cannerymen
were anxlotjH for Its passage, and found
no fault with the measure, excepting Its
provision relating to the close season,
which they were willing to waive In the
Interest of its passage. Mr. W. H. IJarker,
of the Eureka. & Epicure Company, was
present, and vehemently objected to being
placed in the position of fighting the flHh

bill, or contributing to any lobby to In-

sure Its defeat. After some discussion
Mr. S. S. Gordon- moved that a telegram
be sent to the Clatsop delegation notify-
ing them that the cannerymen favored
the fish bill and desired Its Immediate

New Coats.
New Capes.

New Jackets.

taid:c la.ket, extra ijuair.y pur mohair
luster Astrakan curl: :i Inches long,
octagon shaped front storm collar, fl

front, color hla. k. $'.

mmw

r..i;(i.iNs

Tin .. iVw uts rrj'ri'M'iit but ft fi'v of our tunny (Win, ( iin h uikI t".

W'v luiVf it 1iiij;i iisMUliiitiit to cbooftc fri'in nt tin lowest

Call mi l st'i vourM'If.

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
passage. A meiage l thai effect w

prrparr-- l and forw.ird.d In the name of
the association. The secretary was aloi
illnrt. d to forward the ommunlcatlon ol '

the canriorymen by mall. Mr, II. O Van
luisen moved that a tebgram te sent to
l J. t'urtis, nurliig him of the as-

sociations confidence recanting his n- -

cerlty In working for thv aaga of (he
bill, and denying that the suggestion con- -'

alr. In the Aslortan. that he might be'
Mcretly nghllof th? I"'""r',! auth- -'

ortsnl or believe.! t.y lite astovllll rt.

John II. Smith thought th language of
the mssg proposed by Mr Van (uaeri
tended n rreate hard fn llne sl'Ut what
wa otherwise a small and Inc.insequrntal j

mailer, on Mr. nnimi s susgeniioo, ir.o
telegram waa so fnime.1 as to convey (o
all lh- - member of the Clatso-- a ilel.ttatlon
the thanks of the association for their
efforts In behalf of th bill, and express-In- g

a hope of It speedy s.ig. After
the a.ljotirnuisnt of th association a t'le-tra-

was rtvelvrd from Iteprrs. ntatlv
Cii-tl- s. stating that the bill had passed
the house yesterday morning without

Much comment waa made on
tho streets when It Iwsns- - known that
the bill had p4'd over the. remarkable
prr.llcatb'ti mado by Mr I'urtU In h let.
ter to Mr .rbn. tlbd with the nasotlt-to- n

Moll.lay night, wher.-l- he predicted
the failure of that measure In i"ne-quenc- e

of the common point ugltatloll by
tho A iirl.iu. mid Iut-- 1 that there wa
mu ' opposition t. It from all se. Hons
of the iitate. In spite of the denial of the
caiiri' iymeii a report has been current j

In Astoria for sonic time post that s m

of that fraternity were itpoar. to th
b''l. and were uMtig tbelr u.mixt en-

deavors to prekeiit Ita inMge Commis-
sioner M.iJulre la known to ..ave stated
to aeveral wopl In Atorla that ther
was oiH.altlon to the bill, ami that It
came from Astor.n. Wtilln Mr. Mcslulr
did n"t say that this oppoaltlon existed
omopg tho cunnerymen. the Inference
was general that It could have originated
no where else. Th cannery men are now
on record as favoring the t II, and, of
course, the suplclon that they were op-

posed to It ran no longer be entertained.
This leave the question of the author-shl- -

of a series of well written and
stronstly denunciatory communication on
that suhjevt, publiiihed In one of th
local pat-r- . more of a mystery than
ever. 1'rrhap It wa owing to the pub-

lication of these letters that Mr. .MrOuIr
conceived the Idea that there waa local
opposition to the bill, and. certain expres-
sion In these communications, as well as
circumstance conn ted with their pub-

lication, naturally led to the belief that
they were prewired or Inspired by some
of the local cannerymen. It Is evident,
however, that, whatever previous local
opposition there wa to the bill, It has
Ixk-- withdrawn, and there Is every pros
pect that the bill will go through th
senute with as little difficulty a th
house, it I not unlikely that th hasty
disclaimer of opposltbm to the to. I on the
part of the cannerymen called forth by
the article In the Astorlan may huv bad
muh to do with It smooth paasuge
through the house, and possibly, to a
greater extent than the public will be
uware have had to do wit,. It uctuul en-

rollment on the statue book, If It does
initially bx omi- - a law.

HKKH WITH HIS MIND.

Most Miraculous Are the Iowers of Prof.
Orant Chesterfield,

I'rof. Oram ChcKterlh-ld- . toe noted
palmist, possesses powers most marvel-
ous, If the statements of the most prom-
inent citizens of Taiomn are to lie be-

lieved. They claim that hu has examined
their pnlins, Immediate!- - told them the

slory of their past, dlnirnnsed their physi-
cal condition, described their present sit-
uation of affiilr. and then proceeded to
dlvlim fur them their future, They fur-
ther aver that many of the predictions
made by the enigma have already come to
pnss. Seen yesterday l his parlors, cor- -

fContlnued on third peg.)

Mln.es Jacket. Invlalbl diagonal heavy
wool clolh, aquare slime. fnmt. deep
turn down storm collar, newe.t sleeve,
collar yoke straps and cuffs, finished
with row a of braid lo hsrmotilic
I'rlca 12 tj

Tin: .",A( k to ci;t

t Jnfki
iittf.

for

i

Ladies' Fleece-Laine- d

Past-Blac- k

Hose
25c per pair

ALBERT
Hemember the
"P. N." CornetH.

THE LAND

0
V:i i' )

heave American wool- -ladles' Jacknt,. . u i....t.- - I, .I.., lureniiisiwil
.!... ....liar Inlaid Willi o,lei tltowrt
silk Velvet, tailor niadil levere. IW
esl lve, color tail. 'ri M

OUiM

OF PLENTY

In marked contrast to th Cuban mr
kr I our own. Our market shaw that

this truly I a "land of plenty " Tra
I no excus to be offered for a poor

stock of vegetable and olhor grcrl.
V never hav lo try for ons. Tou'U

com again snd again. If you com one.

Everything you r d

eataafarsaAi4
LOWNEYS

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

TiIIH BOL1U OAK TABU

$1.55
Special for

ONE
WEEK

ONLY

Jleilborn & Son

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

THE BEE HIVE has the cheap-

est line of capes for the money ever
shown in Astoria.
Ladies' brnitlctl cloth canes $1 60 Indies plahi jilimli, thibot
Ladies brnidod ond beaded around tho collar and

cloth capes . 2 00 down tlio front $2 8.V

LadieH1 braided and bc-nde- liodics' beaded, braided
cloth cape 2 fiO plinh cape with thibet

Ladies' bouelo cape, cloth and around collar and all

thibet trimmed 4 CO around tho capo 3 90--

A full assortment of Jackets in
all grades at very low prices.


